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Sir Richard Cocks

H IS

CHARGE, &c.

Gentlemen,

HE great Infirmities of my
Body forced me for fome Years

laft paft to decline all Publick

Bufinefs : and tho' I am now
very little better, nor indeed

will my Age give me leave to

expect, much Amendment
;

yet the Defires,

or rather the Commands of the Gentlemen
and Freeholders, to whom I am fo much in-

debted, are of more force than, and fuperiour

to, my own Inclinations, and juft Excufes.
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I am therefore once more come amongft

vou, and I cannot but think it probable

that in this JunQure of Affairs, you will

expect and require from me fome ac-

count of our prefent Circumftances. Give

me leave therefore to look a little back : And

from that Refleftion I mull obferve to you,

that out of Gratitude as well as Duty, we

ought to be the moft fober and religious

People in the World ; for there is no Na-

tion under Heaven, that can fhew fo many

fignal, wonderful, and miraculous Preferva-

tions from the vifible and immediate Hand

of Providence.

Some of you remember the firft landing

of King William, and the difarming the

Army of King James, and his Flight, I may

fay, without Bloodfhed or Devaluation, and

the feafonable Deliverance from Popery and

Slavery, two very dear and inleparable

Companions ; and after that, you cannot

forget the Attempts and Confpiracics form'd

againft the Life of that Inftrument of Hea-

ven, nor their ruinous and deftru&ive

Schemes to the Proteftant Intereft in Queen

An7ic\ rime ; and the Invafions fince his

Majelly's Acceffion to the Throne, are frefh
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jn every one's Memory. From all thefe,

God has in a wonderful manner preferred

us : But neither thefe Miracles, nor Time,

their Oaths, nor the King's Clemency, nor

any Tie, Gratitude, or Obligation, can ex-

tirpate the Malice, or extinguifh the Ambi-

tion of a refllefs Party amongft us, who

cloak all their Villanies under the Pretence

of Religion, and a feigned Zeal to reftore

the Injured and Oppreffed to their Right.

They have therefore, in defpight of all that

is facred amongft Mankind, in violation of

their Oaths, notwithstanding all the Difcou-

ragements and Difappointments they have

met with, endeavoured to deftroy the prefent

Proteftant Pofleilbr of the Throne, and his

Royal Family, and tofet up in his and their

places, a bigotted ^Optfl) 13retainer. They

have in the moft folemn manner fworn to fup-

portand defend the Proteftant, and they have

in as folemn a manner renounced and abjured

the Papift: But to palliate thefe Matters,

andtoexcufe thefe unheard-of Villanies, as

I before obferved, they pretend a Concern

for the Church, and a Zeal to reftore an

injured Prince to his Right. The honeft

Heathens accommodated their Conveniences

to their Oaths; thefe Men violate their

Oaths,



Oaths, I will not fay to ferve their Conveni-

ences, but what is very far from it, to ruin

both Us and Themfelves. If Oaths fhall

once be efteem'd infignificant, what muft be-

come of Property, and even in Civil Con-

tefts, what can be relied on as Evidence to

determine our Rights ? What Obligation

can Art or Invention imagine, or find out,

tofuppiy the Place of Oaths? What Secu-

rity can a Prince poflibly have from his

Subjects for their Allegiance, or what
AfTurance can the Subjects ever have

from their Princes, of their good Go-

vernment and Protection, if Oaths may be

difpenfed with at the pleafure of the Taker ?

There can be no Confidence, no AiTurance

poffibly given on either fide, but the World
muft be filled with Miftrufts, Blood fhed,

and Ruin. Farewel mutual Peace, Sinceri-

ty, and Tranquillity!

As for Obedience due to Princes, from
the Scripture, and the Judgments pronoun-

ced againft the Blafphemers of God's Holy
Name, which muft in the higheft degree at-

tend Perjury ; I will leave thofe things to

the Clergy to inftru£t. you in. For tho'

there has been one of the Higheft Order

guilty
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guilty of that Abomination, and I fear more

than one of the Inferiour
;
yet I hope and

believe, that there are many good Men of

that Order, that have not bowed their Knees

to
cBaaU and that they will therefore the

more earneftly inculcate into you this fo

neceflary a Duty of religioufly obferving

Oaths.

I told you that thefe Violate rs of Oaths

amufed themfelves, and endeavoured to fe-

duce others, and became bewildred in a

"Wildernefs by an Ignis Fatuus-, by a foolidi

Notion of a Right in the Pretender : Whan
Right, what Pretence of any Right can

there be ? Every one that knows any thing

of our Excellent Conftitution, knows that

long before thefe Days, it was highly Crimi-

nal to fay, That the Parliament could not

difpofe of the Crown : And I pray you now
let us confider and examine King George's

Title ; and if we find it a good one, we
may fairly conclude, no other Perfon can

have any. Did he come to the Throne by

Force, Bribery, or by artful Sollicitation

;

or by your voluntary Invitation, by Act. of

Parliament made upon the jufteft and moft

juftifiable Reafons imaginable, for the eafy,

hap-
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happy, and good Government of the prefent

Generation, and of future Pofterity, for the

End and true Defigri of Government itfelf ?

i _' "— 'iot made fr the Service and

Pleafure of their Govcuiours; but the very

End and Defign of Governours and Govern-

ment, was for the Advantage and Security

of the People.

The Wife and Great Prince that then filled

the Throne, Good as well as Wife and Great,

and his judicious Council, met in Parlia-

ment; and perceiving and forefeeing the

Misfortunes that were like to befall the Na-
tion upon the Death of the Duke of Glou-

cefter, who was the laft Proteftant Prince

on whom the Crown was intail'd ; and hav-

ing learned by fo late an Example the Mi-

feries that muft unavoidably overwhelm

the then flourifhing Nation, if a Papift

fhouid ever be again placed on the Throne :

To prevent thofe Abfurdities, thofe juft

Fears and difmal Views, they fettled the

Succeflion to the Crown not upon the

next Lineal Heir, that might or fhouid be

a Proteftant ; for that might, and probably

would, have bred vaft Confufion and Dis-

order, and would not have anfwered the

Ends
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Ends of fecuring the Peace and Tranquillity

of the Kingdom : For what Papift could

not have been difpenfed with by the poli-

tick and irreligious Church of Ro?;/e, in

order to have capacitated him to have taken

pofTeffion of the Sritijh Throne, to have

ferved their wicked Purpofes? There was
therefore in the fecond Entail no incapa-

citating Claufe, to bar the Right of any

other Papift, but the Pretender's empty
Claim : and that not becaufe there was any

Right in it, or any Pretence or Colour of

Right, but becaufe then fome Princes (E-

nemies to our Religion and Nation) the

better to colour their Malice and Ill-will to-

wards us, and to feduce the turbulent Spi-

rits amongft us, and the more to encourage

thofe whom that horrid Religion of Popery

had forced on all Occafions to difturb our

publick Peace/ endeavoured to make the

World believe that they aflifted the Pre-

tender, and efpoufed his Quarrel, only to

recover a Right inherent in him. To re-

move all Difficulties therefore out of the

Minds of rational Men, not bigotted by

Popery, or diftracted by Poverty, or blinded

with vain imaginary Hopes of Places and

Preferments from the Ruins of the Publick;

B which
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which Ambition and vain imaginary Hopes

too much influence many, for which we
fufFer : To remove all Difficulties, all Un-
eafinefles out of the Minds of honeft and

rational Men, this abfolute, fupreme, go-

verning Power renounced and abjured the

Pretender, and fet a Price upon his Head,

to reward any that would deftroy him, or

take him alive, in order to have him re-

ceive condign Punifhment for his impu-

dent and impertinent Pretences : And this

Dictatorial Power then fettled the Rever-

fion of the Crown on a remoter Branch of

the Royal Family, that had long been, and

were then Proteftants. They did not leave

the Succeflion at random, but fettled it up-

on deep and wife Thought, upon mature

and deliberate Confutation, upon Forefight,

not Compliment ; that is, upon the true

Rules, and Foundation of Government, fo

long as probably they fhould be capable of

well-governing the People ; that is, fo long

as thofe of that Family fhould be Prote-

ftant Princes, they fhould by an Hereditary

Right fucceed one the other.

Thefe are the TaBa Comwita founded

upon the belt Reafon, agreeable to the very

fun-
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fundamental Rules of Government between

the People of Great 'Britain^ and the Han-
noveria?i Family : To this Settlement we
fwore in Queen Anne's time, and have done

the fame very often fince. This Settlement

appeared fo juft and reafonable, that at the

General Peace thofe that were the Preten-

der's Friends, and the Popifh Princes, and

Potentates, as well as Proteftants, fwore to

fupport it, or to be Guarantees for it.

What Prince in the "World has a better

Title than King Georgey
or what Pretender

a worfe Title than the Chevalier of St.

George ? Of which I could tell you more,

were it worth time, or any way necef-

fary.

To fet all this in a clear Light fuitable

to your Capacities, let me ask you this

Queftion : If any Neighbour of yours fhould

tell you that he had an honefl: good Land-

lord, and a good Bargain, but that a med-

dling Fellow had told fomebody that his

Landlord had no good Title to the Eftate

he had lett him, but that the Right was
vetted in one unknown to him ; that he had

the Character of being a very hard cruel

B 2 Man
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Man that would ruin his Tenants ; and if

this Neighbour fhould tell you, that becaufe

this Bufy-Body had told fomebody that his

kind honeft Landlord had not a good Title,

and becaufe he could not rent that Eftate

of the hard cruel Landlord, he refolved to

leave his good Bargain, and his good Land-

lord : Would you take this nice confcientious

Man to be very wife ? And if you pleafe

to confider of it, this will appear to be the

very Cafe of all our Proteftant Difcontents

:

I think all we ought to aim at, is to be

well governed ; and then if that happens, I

am fure, for my part, I will neither at pre-

fent, nor hereafter ever be troublefomely

inquifitive about my Prince's Title. I ne-

ver had any particular Favour, more than

an Opportunity of fpending my own Mo-
ney in the publick Bufinefs, from any Prince

;

I never fo much as faw King George, or

any of the Royal Family ; nor the Preten-

der, or his Progeny : I have, it is true,

fworn to King George, and abjur'd the

Pretender ; but if it were pomble for me
to believe, that King George and his Fa-

mily were Papifts, and the Pretender and

his Family were Proteftants, I believe I

fhould be fooner for the Pretender, than

for
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for King George ; and this I may law-

fully fay, for all my Oaths. For a

Papift is, as I have demonstrated to

you before, uncapable of inheriting or

pofTefTing the Throne by our Laws,

made upon the trueft Reafon and

confummate Wifdom of the Nation.

Had I lived in the Times of Tork

and Lancafter, I believe I fhould have

been a Neuter : our Laws, and Li-

berties, and Religion were no ways

concerned in that Quarrel ; which-ever

Side prevailed, they remained unfhaken,

and equally fecure. In our modern

Contefts, Men generally miftake the

Queftion; when they fay, fuch a one

is for King George, and fuch a one is

for the Pretender, the true State of

the Cafe is, Whether Men are for or

againft themfelves ? And to fpeak plain-

ly, I am for myfelf, and for that rea-

fon I am chiefly for the prefent Efta-

bliihment. Thofe that are Proteftants,

if they are for King George, are for

themfelves; if they are for the Pre-

tender, they are againft themfelves,

tho
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tho it may be, there are fome Men
that do not look fo far. If a private

Man fhould prove lunatick, if he were

Mafter of a Family, the Law would

appoint him a Guardian, and not leave

his Family and Eftate to be managed

by his Care, who was uncapable of

taking care of either : If the eldeft

Son on whom the Eftate and Honour

was intailed fhould lofe his Senfes,

the Father, in order to preferve the

Honour and Eftate in his Family,

would procure an Ad: of Parliament

to difinherit him, which is vifible in

the late Aft that patted for the fer-

vice of my Lord tDigby and his Fa-

mily ; in which Cafe, had we time,

I could tell you fome Things worth

your Obfervation : But this I will take

notice of to you, that we ought moft

certainly to be more concerned for

the Profperity and Welfare of the Peo-

ple of thefe united Kingdoms, than for

any private Family, tho the greateft in

the Kingdom. To exemplify this ; Was
a King mad, would you let him go

at large to kill whom he pleafed, and

to
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to commit any Outrage his Frenzy and

wild Fancy fuggefted to him ? And
how much fooner ought you to tie

the Hands of a Papift, were he King,

and to exclude thofe from the Hopes

of Succeflion to the Crown, that were

bred up with thofe ruinous and deftruc-

tive Principles to a Proteitant People,

which they call Religion, obliging

them to keep no Faith with Hereticks,

nor obferve any Oaths made to them,

but to extirpate them and their Reli-

gion, Root and Branch? All which is

proved too evidently, not only by their

Books and Tenets, but by their Pracli*

ces and Attempts, too many to enume-

rate. There are fome Wife Men in

their own opinions, who are pleafed to

tell us, That a Popifh Prince may be

fafely trufted with the Charge of a Pro-

teftant People : But thefe Men do rather

want a Keeper to look after them, than

an Argument to convince them.

The Difhirbers of the Peace of the

Proteftant Eftablifhment, make a great

Outcry againft the Government, on ac-

count
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count of the many unfortunate Suffe-

rers by the South-Sea Scheme : And
what is more in this than mere Calum-
ny ? Did the Government force them
to engage in that unhappy Project, or

their own Covetoufnefs and Pride? And
what has the Government to anfwer

for that ? Is the Government to be

blamed for our irregular and unaccoun-

table Paflions ?

Ge?ztkmen
%

Could we but look into the Secrets

of thefe Men that would, and do delude

us, under a colour of Zeal for Right

and Religion, we jfhould then find all

their Aims and Intentions to be only a

ftrong Defire to fet the World in an

uproar, out of hopes, that in the fcram-

ble they may poflibly get fomething to

gratify their Ambition, or to fupply

their Neceffities? You may depend

upon it, that thofe Men who value no

Oaths, have no Religion ; and yet, as

I obferved before, they feduce others,

fometimes by their pretended Concern

for the Danger of the Church, fome-

times
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times by a pretended Zeal for Right.

Would they but fpeak plainly, and tell us

the Truth, which is this ; That if they

could breed Difcord amongft us, and

by the help of our Follies, and their

own Arts, they could fet the Pretender

on the Throne, that then they expec-

ted to (bare and divide amongft them-

felves, all the Places of Honour and

Trufl: in the Kingdom: Would they

difcover this vifible Matter of Facl to

you, and tell you in intelligible Words,

that they defired your Afliftance to

bring in Popery, and to change our

admirable Constitution for Slavery, on-

ly to make them great and rich ; in

my Confcience, you would fooner con-

fent to hang them, than to give them

an Helping-hand for fuch a Purpofe.

And this feems to be an irrefiftible

Truth paft all contradiction : for we

have feen the moft Diftinguifhed, be-

caufe the worft Oppofer of our Peace

and happy Eftablifhment, change his

Side intirely the firft Opportunity he

had of changing his vain imaginary

C Hopes
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Hopes for certain Honours and Advan-

tages.

I give thefe Inftances, not only to

convince you that the fole Profpecl of

thefe uneafy religious Deluders is no

more in reality but a ftrong Intention

to advance themfelves, which if they

can by any means accomplifh, they

will then leave their blind deluded

Followers and Party to fhift for them-

felves : But I mean from thefe Inftances

to perfuade all thofe that have been de-

luded, to forfake fuch worthlefs and

dangerous Leaders, and to throw them-

felves into the Arms of a merciful and

gracious Prince, whofe Favours to fuch

branded Offenders may give them fuf-

ficient AlTurance, that thofe who have

only been deluded, need never fear

Forgivenefs, but may expeCt any Fa-

vour they can in reafon defire. Had

I Time and Leifure, I would expofe all

their Cheats and Artifices to your

VieWo

They
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They tell us, and I think defervedly^

that if there was a Plot and Confpi-

racy, why were not more of the de«

te&ed Criminals executed ? If there

was no Plot, why were fo many confi-

ned and punifhed ? As for the Plot, I

believe all the Particulars I mention'd

are fo plain and vifible, that no one

will deny them, but thofe that are ac-

quainted with them ; and why they

have not been punifhed according to

their Merit, is to me unaccountable:

but this I dare affirm, that they who
receive Advantages to themfelves or

Friends from Clemency, have very

fmall reafon to make reflections on it

;

But this is iike the Party,

Gentlemen^

You have heard the Proclamation

againft Vice and Immorality read, and

you find by it, that I am obliged to

inforce it to you : You all remember
the Book that tells us, 'Becaufe Judg*
mejit is not fpecdily executed, there*

C 2 fore
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fore do the So/is of Men give theinfelves

over to work Wickednefs. The old

Heathens obferved, that fo long as they

lived virtuoufly, according to the Rules

of Reafon and Religion, every thing

they undertook went well with them,

and fucceeded at home and abroad ;

but when they gave themfelves up to

Luxury and Debauchery, and negle&ed

their religious Duties, every thing went

contrary; they became poor at home,

and contemptible every where ; they

were divided in their Opinions, fubjecl

to the Infults of pitiful Enemies, and

molefted with interline Difcords and

Civil Wars.

Confider with yourfelves, amongft

,your own Acquaintance, and you will

eafily perceive, that thofe Families that

live in the Fear of God, live in his Fa"

vour, in Health, Profperity, and Plen-

ty ; when the Diilblute and Immoral

not only beggar their Eftates, and be-

come necetfuous, but often fhorten

their Days, and come to untimely Ends,

the
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the jufl: Reward of their Wickednefs

and Follies. A Kingdom is but one

great Family, compofed of many little

ones, and it fares with that great uni-

ted one, as it does with every divided

fingle one : Dominion and Power are

tranflated and conveyed from the Vi-

cious and Wicked, to the Virtuous

and more Good. From whence pro-

ceed our Perjuries and Confpiracies,

but from the Contempt of God, and

the Negled of Religion ? Would you

live in Peace and Plenty at Home,
would you become great and efteemed

Abroad, I may fay thefe great B!ef-

(ings are in your own reach and power,

there is no more to do than to be-

come a fober and religious People

;

and in order to accomplifh fo great an

End, and to perform fo necefTary a

Work, we muft punifh Vice, and dif-

countenance Immoralities. Punilhments

and Fear of Penalties make Men con-

fiderative, and Confideration makes
Men wife, and Wifdom makes Men
religious.
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I can't part with you, without put-

ting you in mind of the particular

Obligation that is incumbent on Us

and You, to be very circumfpect in our

Lives and Converfations, for thefe Rea-

fons; for with what Affurance can a

debauched immoral Juftice recommend

Virtue and Piety to you ? And with

what Confidence can a profane Jury-

man prefent thofe Irregularities, which

it may be his own unthinking Self, by

his ill Example, has occafioned. Let us

at laft grow wife ; let us become a fober

and religious People; let us leave off

Faction, and let us unite for our com-

mon Safety and Prefervation :
" Let

" there be no other Diftinclion heard

" of amongft us, but of thofe that are

# for a Trotefta7it Trince, and the

" prefent Eftabliflment ; and of thofe

" that are for a Topift Trince, and a
" French Government? Thefe were

fome of the laft Words King William^

of Glorious Memory, fpoke to us
;

and



and with thefe I chufe to conclude, ho-

ping that, for his fake, they will make

the more lafting and deeper Imprefiion

on you.

finis.
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